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By email only to:  

 

6 February 2019 

 

Dear   

 

Request for information under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (“the Act”) 

 

Further to your recent request for information held by King’s College London, I am 

writing to confirm that the requested information is held in part by the university. 

 

Your request 

 

We received your information request on 18 January 2019 and have treated it as a 

request for information made under section 1(1) of the Act. 

 

You requested the following information: 

 

I am writing to make an open government request for all information to which I am 

en-titled under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 

 

Please send me: 

1) How many self-funded students does KCL have? 

2) How many self-funded students are postgraduate students? 

3) How many self-funded students are international students? 

4) How many self-funded students are undergraduate students? 

5) How many self-funded students receive the living bursary? 

6) How many self-funded students receive the maximum amount of the living 

bursary? 

7) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of less 

than £20,000? 

8) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£20,001 - £30,000? 

9) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£30,001 - £40,000? 
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10) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£40,001- £50,000? 

11) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of over 

£50,000? 

12) How many self-funded students have asked for an extension when paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2017-2018? 

13) How many self-funded students have asked for an extension when paying 

for their first instalment of their tuition fees in the academic year 2018-2019? 

14) How many self-funded students have been suspended due to not paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2016-2017? 

 

15) How many self-funded students have been suspended due to not paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2017-2018? 

 

Our response 

 

1) How many self-funded students does KCL have? 

17,310 

 

2) How many self-funded students are postgraduate students? 

9,521 

 

3) How many self-funded students are international students? 

7,938 

 

4) How many self-funded students are undergraduate students? 

7,789 

 

5) How many self-funded students receive the living bursary? 

Self-funded students do not share household income data with King’s and 

are therefore ineligible for the King’s Living Bursary. 

 

6) How many self-funded students receive the maximum amount of the living 

bursary? 

Self-funded students do not share household income data with King’s and 

are therefore ineligible for the King’s Living Bursary. 

 

7) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of less 

than £20,000? 
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King’s does not have access to household income data for self-funded 

students. 
 

8) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£20,001 - £30,000? 

King’s does not have access to household income data for self-funded 

students. 

 

9) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£30,001 - £40,000? 

King’s does not have access to household income data for self-funded 

students. 

 

10) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of 

£40,001- £50,000? 

King’s does not have access to household income data for self-funded 

students. 

 

11) What percentage of self-funded students have a household income of over 

£50,000? 

King’s does not have access to household income data for self-funded 

students. 

 

12) How many self-funded students have asked for an extension when paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2017-2018? 

This information is not held. 

 

13) How many self-funded students have asked for an extension when paying 

for their first instalment of their tuition fees in the academic year 2018-2019? 

As there is no university wide CRM system to capture this information, we 

have started to compile some telephone call and email statistic since the start 

of the 2018/19 academic year and up to 31.12.2018 we had 253 students who 

have contacted Credit Control to discuss a possible extension and around 90 

requests have been granted.  It is worth noting that these numbers will not 

include any students who may have contacted different services within the 

university to discuss this matter. 

 

14) How many self-funded students have been suspended due to not paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2016-2017? 

496 
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15) How many self-funded students have been suspended due to not paying 

their tuition fees in the academic year 2017-2018? 

535 

 

This completes the university’s response to your information request. 

 

Your right to complain 

 

If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your 

information request or feel that it has not been properly handled you have the right 

to complain or request a review of our decision by contacting the Assistant Director 

of Business Assurance (Information Compliance) within 60 days of the date of this 

letter.  

 

Further information about our internal complaints procedure is available at the link 

below: 

 

http://www.kcl.ac.uk/college/policyzone/assets/files/governance_and_legal/Freed

om_of_Information_Policy_updated_Oct_%202011.pdf  

 

In the event that you are not content with the outcome of your complaint you may 

apply to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally the Information 

Commissioner cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the internal 

complaints procedure provided by King’s College London. 

 

The Information Commissioner can be contacted at the following address: 

 

The Information Commissioner’s Office 

Wycliffe House 

Water Lane 

Wilmslow 

Cheshire 

SK9 5AF 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Information Compliance  
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